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By Letter of 11 lvlay 1983, the President of the Councì L of the European
Communit'ies requested the European ParLiament to deLiver an opìnion on the
communication from the Commission of the European Communitìes to the CounciI
for a programme to promote empLoyment for young people together with a draft
Counci L resoLutìon.
0n 18 May 1983, the President of the European ParLiament referred th'is document
to the Committee on Sociat Affairs and EmpLoyment as the committee responsibLe
and to the Committee on Youth, Culture, Education, Information and Sport and,
on 7 JuLy 1983, the Committee of Inquiry ìnto the Situatio,r of Women in Europe
for an opìnìon.
At ìts meetìng of 23 June 1983, the Committee
appointed Mrs SALISCH rapporteur.
This report is to be regarded as a supplement
probLem of unempLoyment amoung young peopLe in
on SociaI Affairs and Employment
to the SALISCH report on the
r the European Communìty1.
At
it
The commìttee consìdered the Commission's document at ìts meetìng of 20 September 1983.
this meetìng, the committee decided unanimousLy to recommend to ParLiament that
approve the Commissionrs draft Councit resoLution yith the foLLowing amendments.
The foLLowing took part in the vote: ltlr Peters (acting chairman), Mr Patt'ison
(vice-chairman), Mrs SaLisch (rapporteur), Mr BarbagLi, Mr Brok, Mr CaIvez,
Mr Chanterie, Mrs Dury (deputìzing for ilr Motchane), ftlr Eisma, Mr Ghergo,
Mr McCart'in, Mrs Maij-l{eggen, [tlr 0uzounidis (deputizing for [vlrs Duport),
Mr Patterson, frlr Prag, Mr Slmpson, ltlrs SquarciaLupi (deputizing for Mr Damette),
Mr Van Minnen and Mr Vernimmen (deputìzing for Ms CLwyd)
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At its meeting of 20 September 1983, the committee then considered and
unanimousLy adopted the motion for a resoLution as a whoLe.
The foLLowing were present: Mr Peters (actìng chairman), Mr Pattìson
(vice-chairman), Mrs SaLisch (rapporteur), Mr BarbagL'i, Mr Brok, Mr CaLvez,
Mr chanterie, Mrs Dury (deputìzìng for Mr Motchane), Mr Eìsma, Mr Ghergo,
Mr McCartin, Mrs Ma'ij-Weggen, Mr Ouzounidis (deputiz'ing for Mr VgenopouLos),
Mr Patterson, Mr Prag, Mr Simpson, Mrs Squarc'iaLup'i, Mr Van Minnen and
Mr Vernimmen.
The opìn'ions of the Committee on Youth, CuLture, Educatìon, Information
and Sport and the Committee of Inqu'iry into the Situation of l,Jomen ìn Europe
wiLL be presented oratty.
The expLanatory statement is to be presented oraLLy.
The fina[ version of the report Has tabted on 23 September 1983.
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The Comm'ittee on SociaL Affairs and EmpLoyment hereby submits to the
European ParLiament the foLtowing amendments to the draft Councì L ResoLutìon
on the promot'ion of youth emp[oyment together with the foL[owing motion for a
reso Lut i on:
Communication from the Commission of the European
Communities to the CounciL concernìng a programme
to promote emptoyment for young peopLe, together
w'ith a draft Counci L ResoLutìon (COM(83) ?11 f inaL)
Text proposed by the Commission of
SociaL Affai rs and EmpLoyment the European Communities
RecitaLs RecitaLs
unchanged The Counc'iL of the European Communiti
havìng regard to the Treaty estabLish
the European Economic Communìty,
having regard to the draft ResoLutior
presented by the Commission,
having regard to the Opinion of the
European ParLiament,
having regard to the Op'in'ion of the
Economic and SociaL Comm'ittee,
t'lhereas at thei r meetìngs ìn March an
December 1982 and March 1983, the
Heads of State and of Government unde
Lined the need to give priorìty to thfìght agaìnst youth unempLoyment and
DarticuIar to measures aimed at creat
more job open'ings for young peopte;
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Amendments tabLed by the Commìttee on
SociaL Affairs and EmpLoyment
unchanged
unchanged
Text proposed by the Commission of the
European Communitìes
tlhereas the Counci t reiterated 'its profound
concern regardìng the continued h'igh IeveI
of unempLoyment, partìcuLarLy among young
peop[e, at the meeting of Ministers of
Emptoyment and of SocìaL Affaìrs and at the
Joint Meeting on 16 November 1982 of the
Ministers of Economic and FinanciaL Affai rs
and the M'inisters of EmpLoyment and SociaL
Affairs, and requested the Commission to
present specific proposaLs aimed at encour-
aging the access of young people to
employment and increasing the volume ofjobs avai LabLe to them.
Whereas the European ParIiament has
repeatedLy stressed the need for act'ion to
promote equaLity of opportunity ìn the
employment fieLd, and more partìcutarty to
tackLe the problem of youth unempLoyment;
Whereas the diversity of the situations
facing young people and the variations in
economic and sociaI conditions ìn the
Community are such as to necessitate the
adoption of a broad range of measuresl
Adopt this Resotution
1. and notes that youth unemployment is
a facet of the generaL employment
situation and cannot be tackLed in
isotation from poLìcies aimed at
promotìng a generaL economic recovery;
acknow[edge, however, that specìf ic
measures based on the guìding prìnc'ipLes
set out beLow shoutd be adopted forth-
with in view of the severity of the
youth unempLoyment probLem.
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Amendments tab[ed by the Committee on
Soc i a L Affai rs and Emp Loyment
e.E-QI. É 0 g /4- 
- - 
p e r e s I e p h- 3
2. Confirms the need for coordìnated
action to be taken in coLLaboration
with the two sides of industry at both
nationaL and Community LeveLs, to gìve
young peopLe better empLoyment opportu-
nities and jn the short term ensuring
that young peopLe have the opportun.ity
to receive training Leading to
quaLifications and to obtain
emp Ioyment .
tE-g:,'ÉÉg{4-:-percstqp[-]
3. Notes the Commìssion communication 3.
concerning the promot'ion of youth
emptoyment and asks Member States to
overcome youth unemptoyment ulithin
two years by creating ptaces on train-
ing courses and permanent jobs within
a Community-wide programme to
guarantee training and empLoyment for
young peopte between 16 and 25 years
of age.
EE-gI.éÉE/4-:-peresteph-1-eod_4eendue!!_1.
4. Emphasises the need to envìsage spec.ial 4.
measures for [ong-term unempLoyed
young peopte to ensure that they are
integrated into the Iabour market.
For this purpose the Councit witL
foLLowing measures: the prov.ision of
'i nf o.r., i on
contact with working [.ife, atternatìng
a..ining 
"nd ion
Text proposed by the Commission of the
European Commun'it i es
?. Confirms the need for coordìnated
actìon to be taken in cotLaboration
with the two sides of industry at b
natìonaL and Communìty LeveLs, to g
young peopLe better empLoyment oppo
n'ities and in the short term ensuri
that young peopLe have the opportun
to undertake some form of worthwhi L
activity, whether remunerated or no
Notes the Commì ssion commun'icat ion
concerning the promotìon of youth
emptoyment and asks Member States t
take a[[ possìbLe steps, particuLar
by promot'ing the creation of additi
jobs with a view to bring'ing youth
unempLoyment h,ithin the next five
years to the average unemptoyment
Leve t .
Emphasises the need to envisage
specìaL measures for Long-term
unempLoyed young peopLe that wiLL
Irrovjde them with a minimum per.iod
of stab Le emp Loyment .
of part-time work and further trainìng.
Amendments tabted by the Committee on
SociaL Affairs and EmpLoyment
BE-q:=éég/4-:-pereetephs-:!e)..-M)..-XgL
5. Estabtishes the foILowing guiding
princ'ipLes for the speciaI measures
to be 'imp Iemented at nat i ona L Leve L .
The measures must:
(a) (first two amendments do not appLy to
EngL'ish version)
form part of generaL measures designed
to stimuLate the creation of permanent
worthwhì Le jobs, a[though not neces-
sari ty tradit'ionaL (word deLeted) jobs,
to increase the fLexìbiLìty of the Labour
market, particuLarty through the re-
organizatìon and reduction of working
time;
(b) unchanged (amendments do not appty to
Engtish version)
(c) unchanged (amendment does not appLy to
Engl.ish version)
Text proposed by th_e Commission of the_
European Communìt ies
5. EstabLi shes the foL Lowing guidìng
princ'iptes for the speciaL measures
to be ìmpLemented at nationaL teveL.
The measures shouLd:
(a) form part of generaI measures desìgned
to stimuLate the creation of permanent
worthwhiLe jobs, aLthough not neces-
sari Ly traditionaL fult-tìme jobs, to
increase the f Lexibi t'ity of the tabour
market, particutarLy through the
reorganization and reductìon of
working time;
(b) avoid any further devetopment of
ìnsecure or marginaL jobs and accord-
ingLy concentrate on growth sectors
offering career openings for young
peopLe in the publìc and voluntary
sector, on tasks that have priorìty
in the Lìght of economic and social
deve Lopment .
(c) inctude positive measures for the most
disadvantaged groups,'in particuLar
long-term unempLoyed young peopLe and
to expand the range of occupations
open to gìrLs;
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Amendments tabLed by the Committee on
SociaL Affai rs and Emp[oyment
(d) unchanged
Amendment 2
(e) formuLate a poLicy in respect of
voLuntary work to enabte young peopte
to engage in the Latter as an
aLternative to the Limited opportunitìes
f or ga'inf uL emp[oyment whi ch are avai [abLe,
thereby hel.ping them to obta.in work
experience and fuLfiL a usefuI sociaI
func t i on.
6. unchanged
(i ) unchanged
Text proposed by the Comm'ission of the
European Communities
(d) suppLement and coordinate measures
taken in the area of preparatory and
contjnued training for young peopLe,
thus maintaìning a usefuL and credib
LeveL of investment in this area.
6. l'J'ith a view of attaining these generi
objectives and bearing'in mind the
responsibi Lìties of the two sides of
industry, asks Member States to
intens'ify the'ir ef forts to:
(i) encourage emphasis on the recruìtmen1
of young people in the context of
agreements between management and
Labour on the reduct i on and reorgan.i:
tion of working t'ime which are Liketl
to create additionaI permanent jobs r
a fuL[- or part-time character;
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Amendments tabLed by the Committee on
SociaL Affairs and EmpLoyment
(i i ) unchanged
P-E- 95, éé§/ A- 
--- 
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(iii) heLp young people to estabLish new
enterprises in which they are seLf-
empLoyed, notabLy by expanding
training opportunities (3 words
deteted), prov'iding project
evaLuation ... (rest unchanged)
(iv) unchanged
Text proposed by the Commi ssìon._"1_th"
European Communi t ìes
(ii) encourage empLoyers in the prìvate
sector to recru'it more young peop[e,
notabIy vìa subsidies for the
creation of additionat permanent jobs
adequate to prov'ide a rea L i ncent i ve
and vìa financìaL support for measures
agreed by empLoyers and workers in
reIation to the reduction and re-
organ'ization of working t'ime;
(iii) help young people to establish new
enterprises, notabLy by expanding
training opportunities for potent'iat
entrepreneurs, prov'idìng project
evatuation and guidance services and
suppLying adm'in'istrative, techni caL
and financiaL support for the new
businesses (which may be ìnvotved
either in the production of goods
and services or in Labour-onty
cont ract i ng) ;
(iv) expand job opportunities'in the
publ-ic and votuntary sector, notabLy
by concentrating pubLic service
recruitment on young peopte and
of f ering empIoyment in commun'ity
work schemes to the most dìsadvantager
groups;
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Amendments tabLed by the Committee on
SociaL Affai rs and EmpLoyment
(v) unchanged
tg-!I=8Éq/4---ecresrePl-Z
7. Consìders ìt essentiaL for the
SociaI Fund to support the financìaI
effort to be made by the Member
States. Th'i s presupposes that the
appropriations aItotted to the SociaL
Fund wìLt be adjusted from 1984 so
that they are commensurate with its
tasks. It recaL Is... (rest
unchanged)
Text proposed by the Comm'ission of the
European Communities
(v) heLp young peopte to deveLop their
vocationaL skiLLs and personaL
interests, notabLy by ensuring the
presence in IocaL empLoyment office
of staff wìth speciaLized knowLedge
of the whole range of problems enco
ered by young peopLe; expand, in
terms of both ìnfrastructure and
human resources, the facì Lities aìm
at heLping young peopLe to devetop
thei r non-vocationaL ìnterests,
especiaLLy in the sociaL, cuLturaL
and sporting fietds.
7. Stresses the ìmportance ìt attaches
the ab'iL'ity of the Sociat Fund to
support the financiat effort to be n
by the Member States, not'ing that th
wiLI entaiL an increase ìn budgetary
resources. It recaLLs the roLe the
SociaL Fund shouLd pLay'in furtherir
sociaL'innovation through experiment
schemes.
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Amendments tabted by the Committee on
SociaL Affairs and EmpLoyment
8. unchanged
Text proposed by the Commission of the
European Communities
8. The Councì L requests the Comm'ission
to promote systematicaLIy the Lines
of act i on set out 'in i t s
communicatìon1
to organìze an exchange of ìnforma-
tion and experience between the
Member States w'ith regard to the
encouragement of job creation for
young peopte and to pursue its own
ìnvestigat'ions into th'is question;
to present a report 18 months foLLow-
'ing the adoption of this resotutìon
on the progress accompLished and the
advisabi Lity of reinforcìng Communìty
provisions in this fieLd.
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The Committee on Soc'iaL Affairs and EmpLoyment hereby subm'its to the European
ParLiament the f oL Low'ing motion for a resoLut'ion:
MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
ctosing the procedure for consuLtation of the European ParLiament on the communica-
tion from the Commission of the European Communities to the CounciL concernìng a
programme to promote empLoyment for young peopLe, together with a draft CounciL
reso Lut i on
The Eu ropean Pa r L'i ament,
- hav'ing regard to the proposaL f rom the Commìss'ion to the Counc'iL (C0M(83) ?11 f ina
- having been consuLted by the Counc'iL pursuant to ArtìcLe 235 of the EEC Treaty
(Doc. 1-311 /83) ,
- having regard to the report of the Committee on SociaL Affairs and Emptoyment and
the opìnìons of the Committee on Youth, Cutture, Educat'ion, Information and Sport
and of the Committee of Inqu'iry 'into the Situation of Women ìn Europe
(Doc. 1-754/83) ,
- having regard to the result of the vote on the Commission's proposaL,
A. Shares the Commission's view that the emptoyment prospects for young peopLe
are steadiLy deterioratìng owìng to the critìcaL deveLopments in the Communìty
Member States and that ìn particuLar the increase in the Length of t'ime for
whìch young peopte are employed is a case for very great concern;
B. Supports the Commissionrs statement that unempLoyment amongst young peopLe
and thus the great danger that unemployed young peopLe may become an aLienated
sub-group 'in the Community must be overcome 'prìncipaLLy (by) broader
strateg'ies desìgned to ach'ieve economic recovery and empLoyment growth'and caLLs
for rurgent specific action in the Commun'ity,;
C. Notes, however, that neither the Counc'iL of i" 'r"isters nor the European Counci t
has so far shown how mass unempLoyment amongst aduLts and young peopLe shouLd
ìn practice be combated at Community and nationaL leveL;
' 0J No. C 149, 8.6.83, pp 3 and 14
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D. Regards this serious faiLure to take decisions or actìon as a malor threat to
the cohes'ion and existence of the Commun'itv;
E. ExpressLy caLLs upon the CouncìL and Commissìon to adopt, as voted by ParLiament,
the resoLutìon of the European ParLiament of 28 ApriL 1983 on combating youth
1
unempLoYment ;
F. Makes the foLLowing comments on the Commission's programme to promote
empLoyment for yoLrng peopLe, toEethei^ *ith a draf t Counci L resoLutìon:
1. Tares the v.iew that the f ive types of actìon suggested by the Comm'ission which
couLd be undertaken in aLL Member States, in other words:
- the reduct'ion of working time,
- the introductìon of measures to create new jobs and increase the recrujtment
of young peopLe ìn the private sector,
- heLp for young peopte to deveLop new enterprises,
- the expansion of non-market sector empLoyment opportunìt'ies,
- informat.ion on and promotion of the non-vocationat needs of young peopte,
correspond ìn prìncìpLe to the resoLut'ions adopted by the European p6rLiament
in thi s fìeLd;
Z. Emphasises, however, that the recommendat'ions conta'ined in the draft Counci L
resotution are not specific enough or forceful enough to deaL with the probtem
of unempLoyment amongst young peopLe;
3. Considers, ìn particuLar, that the Commission's recommendat-ion that the youth
unempLoyment rate shouLd be brought down soLeLy to the average unempLoyment
LeveL is dangerous sìncu. this means, ìn view of the scaLe of unempLoyment, that
young peopLe w'iLL continue t6 be threatened by mass unempLoyment;
4. Instructs ìts President to foruard to the CounciL, the European CouncìL' wìth
a view to ìts next meeting, and the Commìssìon, as ParLiament's opin'ion, the
Commiss.ion's proposal as voted by PanLiament and the correspondìng resoLutìon'
T--_
' oJ No. c 135, 24.5.1983, p. z? et seq"
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